Where is Building 18?
Location
Color Science Building
Color Science “Hall”

~8000 Square Feet

Offices, Labs, Learning Center, Common Areas, Conference Room, Copy Room, etc.

No Bathrooms!
Color Science Building

Offices
Offices

- 14 Faculty, Staff, Vis. Scientists
- Overlooking Courtyard
- Contiguous
Color Science Building

Blue Room
Blue Room (Servers)
Color Science Building

Mailroom
Common Area
Mailroom, Common Area

- Mail Boxes, Printers, Lunch Table, Ping Pong
- Access to GLC, Student Room, Kitchen, Lab, Hall
Color Science Building

Student Room
Student Room

- 19 Desks
- Central Location
- Windows!!
Color Science Building

Modeling Lab
Modeling Lab
Franc Grum Color Science Learning Center

- 1200 Sq. Ft.
- Seminar Room
- Teaching Lab
Franc Grum Color Science Learning Center

- Funded via Donations
- In Memory of Franc Grum
  - First MCSL Director
  - First R.S. Hunter Professor
Color Science Building

Systems Lab
Systems Lab

Printers, Printers, Printers

Scanners, Displays

Color Managements Systems
Spectral Imaging Lab

- Spectral Image Capture & Reproduction
- Imaging of Our Cultural Heritage
Spectrophotometry Lab

- High Accuracy & Precision
- Spectrophotometry & Spectroradiometry
- Flexible Optical Bench Setups
Vision & Psychophysics

- Viewing Booths
- HD Image Displays
- HDR Scene
- Special Viewing Rooms
Special Viewing Rooms
Video Walk-Through

A Walk Through The

Color Science Building ...